
For additional recipes using tomato soup, segment solutions and more please visit campbellsfoodservice.com.

Tom
ato Parm

esan Soup

Tomato Soup with Toasted Sesam
e and Yogurt Meatless Chili a

nd Beans

We’re here to support you with simple solutions 

like easy-to-make, delicious recipes featuring 

Campbell’s® Classic Tomato soup. Start with  

this versatile base and create enticing on-trend  

or comfort customizations using staples you  

already have on hand.

Countless 

tasty 
possibilities.

One 
Timeless 
soup. *Contains no anim

al products or by-products, and is constructed from
 at least 95%

 ingredients derived from
 plants (fruits, vegetables, grains, nuts, seeds and legum

es).

Serve up some spice  

with these trending  

Mediterranean, North African  

and Middle Eastern flavors.

Delight those you serve with  

balanced vegetable-forward,  

vegan-friendly options.

Keep it classic by offering savory,  

time-tested crowd-pleasers.

Ethnic and global 
flavors.

Plant-based* picks.

Traditional and  
comforting favorites.

Flip over for 
more possibilities.

https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CampbellsFoodservice/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/campbells-foodservice/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/solutions/solutions-by-segment/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/solutions/tools/canned-soup-recipe-finder/?ing=campbells-classic-condensed-healthy-request-tomato-soup%7Ccampbells-classic-condensed-tomato-soup


For additional recipes using tomato soup, segment solutions and more please visit campbellsfoodservice.com.

So many 
ways to 
serve 
it up.

Discover where you can take 
CAMPBELL’S ® CLASSIC Tomato soup 
by adding just a few ingredients.

*Contains no animal products or by-products, and is constructed from at least 95% ingredients derived from plants (fruits, vegetables, grains, nuts, seeds and legumes).

TRADITIONAL AND Comforting

Ethnic and global

PLANT-BASED*

Healthy Request ® Tomato–Condensed
50 oz. can      Product Code: 04145   Pack/Size: 12/50 oz.   Case Yield: 1200 fl. oz.

Tomato–Condensed
50 oz. can      Product Code: 00016   Pack/Size: 12/50 oz.   Case Yield: 1200 fl. oz.

Campbell’s® Classic– 50 oz. Can

Claims Key   Vegan  Vegetarian   Healthy Request ®

Creamy Tomato Basil

Mediterranean Greek Tomato

Meatless Chili and Beans

Southwest Tomato Soup

Smokey Roasted Tomato 
and Harissa Soup

“Creamy” Tomato Basil 
with Oat Milk

Tomato Basil Pesto Soup

Tomato Ras El Hanout and Pita

Curried Lentil, Tomato 
and Coconut Soup

Tomato Soup  
with Cornbread Croutons

Tomato Soup with Toasted Sesame 
and Yogurt

Meatless Sausage Minestrone

Tomato Parmesan Soup

Tomato Za’atar  
with Roasted Chickpeas

Tomato, Chickpea and Kale Soup

https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/creamy-tomato-basil-soup-made-wth-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup-2/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/southwest-tomato-soup-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-basil-pesto-soup-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-soup-with-cornbread-croutons-made-wth-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-parmesan-soup-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/mediterranean-greek-tomato-soup-made-wth-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/smokey-roasted-tomato-s-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-soup-with-ras-el-hanount-s-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-soup-with-roasted-sesame-yogurt-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-zaatar-with-roasted-chickpeas-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/plant-based-chili-with-beans-made-with-campbells-condensed-tomato-soup/
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https://www.campbellsfoodservice.com/recipe/tomato-chickpea-s-condensed-tomato-soup/
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